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Hinted that Minister Wu was Hespon
aible Contains a Threat from the
Mongolians.

Washington. Jan. 14-.- A ByiUf
Ions, iinoiiytnoiis pamphlet attacking
the proposed enactnicni nf th. Chi-nes-

exclusion law was scattered
broadcast throughout Washington
this morning. The pamphlet tells
that direct results will follow if the
Chinese are barred out. China. It
says, will retaliate In her anger, and
will put up the bars against Ameri-
can trade. If It Is found that Minister
Wu is responsible for the pamphlet, a
complaint will be made to his govern
ment.

FILIPIN08 BUY SHIPS.

Manila Firm Purchased English Ves- -

ael That Waa Damaged.
Tacoma. .Ian 14 The Manila

Times reports that tho British ship
Celeste Horlll lias been purchased lit
auction at Hon Kong, hy PUIplnoa.
and will hereafter Hy tho American
flan. The Celeate Borlll Bailed from
Manila several months ago for Taco
ma and Port Townsend. While off the
'hli . 'He coast she encountered a se-

ven typhoon which t h reatened her
destruction. When th,. storm uhatcd
Hhe managed to r.cn it ihj Km

II"! damage wnn ho hevere th.it hei
OWIMn .allied train England t.. sell
bar ns she lay Several bidders ap
paarad. hut the highest price was of- -

lend by tin Oonpaala Qeneral
of Manllu. which will rapalf

the vessel mid sail It under Amerlenn
colors.

Qlbbt va. O'Brien.
Oakland. "ul.. Jun. 14

roilll contest bet w cell
and 'Young" Olhhs.
which is slated lor tht
A. me Athletic club
aroused lively Internal

The twaat
Jack O'Brien
of Cleveland,
nrenn of the
tonight has

aninim follow
ers of the boxing game. O'Brien is
e.iiisldered one of the best ni.-- in his
cltisr mid the fnet that Olbbs has

met with deieat argil. h him
worthv OPDOOanl Tba men weigh in
at the ringside at MS ihiuiuIk

Minnesota Agriculturists.
Bt. Paul. Minn.. Jan. 14 There

a us a tarn attendance today at the
opening of the annual meeting of lie
Minnesota Agricultural OOtatJ at tin
state capitol. The features of th)' in
itial Hessiun wan an address b Bres
idenl Cooper of St Clgud. The alter
noon waf given over to the State
Livestock Breeders' usNociutiun.

in. 'i, i presented by TIiiuiihs Val
aatlaa of Stratford Out ami Pro
lessor A. N. Soule of the I'nlverslty
of Tennessee The convention will
'onclnde Its sessions tomorrow

Greek New Year.
New York. Jan. 14 This was New

Years dR.v for the Greeks. There an
four thousand ot thut nationality In
New Torn Clt. To them the day Is
one of the great festal timet, of the
year It was observed by the ex-

change ot gifts as Christina!- da is
observed b other nationalities This
morning a mass attend. i( b) ne
thousand (ireeks was held at the
Oreek Church in (Cast Twenty
Seventh street. Archimandrite An
thimos Joanides wearing bis richest
robes, conducted the services

The Grant Found No Wreckage.
Port Townsend Jan 14 The sat

mi.- Giant bus returned Loin
uii extended cruise along the roust
and straits and south of Cape Flat-tery-

She reports undtng no wreck-ag.- '

as has been teportod.

Investigation Finisned.
Sun FranciHio. Ian 14 --Tba gov-

ernment Investlna".!' o: the Walla
Walla probably will be finished this
afternoon. Second Otti . i Lupp this
morning testified the man at the wheel
"t th. Walla Wullu did not obey when
ordered to steer hard aport.

No Machinists' Strike.
Washington, Jan. 14. -- Secretary

Preston, of the Internatlonul Associa
tion of Machinists says there ! no
Intention on the part of the asaoeia
tion to declare a general strike for u
nine-hou- r day this spring

APPEARS TO BE IK SI60T

Citizens to Be Arbiters Between Those Who Have Been in

Disagreement During the Pasl Few Weeks.

It is Probable That

DR. VINCENT'S SUGGESTION FOR PEACE

Proposition to Submit Marshalshlp and Recordership Question to Vote of

the People, as Outlined in Monday's East Oregonlan, Seemed to Strike
the Citizens Favorably Heathman's Attorneys and He Himself Agree

Willingly, While the Other Side Are Inclined to Do the Same Return
of Mayor Halley From Walla Walla la Awaited Vincent Proposes
Council Factions Name Candidates and That Special Election Be Held

Next Week.

There is prospect of settlement of
the embarrassing dispute between the
four members of the Ity council and
the chief of police and recorder on
the one aide and four counrllmen and
mayor on the other. The suggestion
printed In the East Oregonlan on Mon-
day evening, emanating from Dr. F.
W. Vincent, who was mayor of Pen-
dleton up to the beginning of the year,
seems to strike the average citizen aa
the most reasonable and feasible
means of adjusting the matter It Is
believed now that his suggestion will
he taken as the line of action, and
that some time next week there will
be an opportunity for the people of
Pendleton to express themselvs upon
the question.

This morning, the ex mayors' tele-
phone bell rang and Tr Vincent took
down the receiver.

"Uello, Is that Dr. Vincent?"
"Yes; who Is this?"
Stlllman. This Is Btlllmau A

Piere. s offU'e Sh doctor will you
tuk. up that matter of submitting the
marshalshlp and reOOfdirfhlp to a

PARLIAMENT WILL

OPEN BRILLIANTLY

Assignment of the Sests to the Var-

ious Claseess has been Decided
London. Jan 4. Arrangements

have been completed for the garajMaV
lag atteu.Hng Um oix-nln- s of parlla
ment day aitei tomorrow The king
will open parliament in aariQS.aad
th" ceremonies will be on a scale
much mor. elaborate than lust year
The peeresses are to have JMi seats
allotted than us against ttl alllotted
the peers a rather anomalous (lis-- !

trlbution. Ambassadors and their
wives are in bare twenty seats in!
lieu oi forty on the last occusion
The judges are cut down to twenty
seats on the floor of the house The
south, east uild west galleries have
bei i hi sigm i p.-- ' sons named hj
the king and queen and the royal turn
ily. to the members oi the diplomatic
corps inn ho omuiodaiei! below, to
wives oi cabinet ministers and and
high officials Th. two boxes, or
pews at the bar will lie assigned re
spei ilv.-l- to Hla. I. Hod and to
peer's i Id. st sons In case the:, is
not room tor hII the peers to l seat-
ed, there will be ample tftfMUaf ac
commodationi tor scon or more
ueai the steps of the throne

The members of the hous. oi com
moiis have Utile cause for complaint,
as they will have the bar their own
galleries, and the strangers gallery
at their disposal The speak, i of the
house ot commons has usually stood
on a raised step ut the bar but this
is to Ii. removed ami Mr Gully will
be let dow ii and brought on a plane
with frtbei members of tin- house of
pmwrm Tie loyal gallery win he

Used b.v th. holders of tickets, which
have been distributed to members of
both houses pioportionately and this
will accommodate some five hundred
people who Will be able Ul view' the
pi ogr.ss ot the royal procession It
Is hoped that such n giettable sc-uee- s

as took I'b" ' last February In the
lobbies of the house of ptrlllalOai
will be obviated by a larger propor
lion of members to the
house o: lords betoie the speaker is
summoned

AlaLama RepuDhcans- -

Birmlngliuin Ala Jan. 14 It la

tin hop.- of republican leaders of Ala-

bama thut the disrupted elements of
th. parti may he brought together
aud barmon) restored by the meet-

ing of the slat, executive , ommittee
In ajaloi) here today It Is expected
that winui mVaufbii m re"'n
state chairman and that his successor
will be oome one mutually saUafac
torv to tag rival elements

MAY BE ACCEPTED BY ALL AT ONCE.

vote of the people, and make the pro
position In definite form?''

"Tea."
And this is the proposition:

VINCENT'S PLAN OUTLINED.
"Let the city council and the mayor

meet on Wednesday (tomorrow)
night.

"Let each party to the controversy
nominate candidates for marshal and
recorder.

"Let a special election be held one
wees from that day, the council to
provide voting places as at ordinary
elections.

"Let the successful candidates then
be formally elected by the council and
approved by the mayor, as by the
charter now provided.

"Let the candidates agree to abide
by the will of the people as expreseed
in the special election.

"Let those claiming or holding
rights which late proceedings have
been designed to protect in the
courts bond themselves to allow the
special election to setttle the whole
controversy."

ST. LOUIS MAN IS

AGAINST FRENCH SCHOOL

Objects to their Young Men Coming
to Learn Our Industries.

8t Louis Jan. 14- .- L. I Klngslaud.
president of the St l.ouis Manilla.
Carers)' association, denounces the'
propos. French Industrial ehool In
Am. i i a for the education of Freni b
students as one of the worst evils
that coui.i poastbli attaoh Um Au,. ii
can industries II. declares that the
movement ought to he throttled at
once, lest It become successful and
cause unlimited harm to the Cuit.--
Siat.s Manufactured products,
which are not thai) gaming a foothold
in the market.-- throughout the world
but are outstripping all rivals

Implement Men Meet.
Kunsa City. Mo. Jan 14. Nearly

o implement dealers, coming from
ull pails ot Kansas Nebraska. Iowa,
''olorado. Minnesota, tin iMtkoias and
several oth. i states are attending the
thirteenth annual meeting of the
Western Dealers' association which

' begun its sessions In this city today.
The couveutlon will continue in ses-
sion three days Steps will be taken

'to Increase the membership and en-
large the scope ot the association and
various matters affecting the Imple
men! trade will be discussed. Elabo
rate entertainment has h. en provided
for the visitor! b.v tba Kanaaa City
implement Veliki, snd Hardware
club.

Connecticut State Grange.
Hartford. Conn Jan 14 The Con

ucctlcut grange began its animal
meeting at the auditorium in this city
today aud will continue lis sessions
until Saturday The attendance Is

jlarg.-- i tbau at any former meeting of
th. organization 'I'll, opening aes
sion this morning was devoted to
th.- work of the oider. tba reeeptloa
of deputy leporta and the appoint-
ment of the usual noaenUttaea The
afternoon session was in eJaarfd of
State le cturer F S Hopson Ad
di esses were delivered b James H

Hire ot New York and Mrs J J
Woodman of the Michigan state
grange.

Nortn Carolina Farmers.
Kaiiegh N C Jan 14 Kepreeen

tailvei from every jouuty In the atate
an bei. for tonight's meeting of the
North Carollua 8tat. Farmers asso
ciutlon The cottton seed situation
uud the fertiliser are among the Im-

portant mattera to receive attention.
The meeting promises to be one of

intereat to the agriculturists
I of th.- state.

And Our Representatives Who The Ghicago Youth Again

Are to Go.

SPECIAL AMBASSADORS CORN KINO PHILLIPS
TO THE CORONATION CLOSES OPEN TRAOK8.

President Appoints Whitelaw Reid to
Place Grover Cleveland Was Slated
for.

Washington Jan. 14. At todays
cabinet meeting President Hoosevelt
announced In- had selected Whitelaw
Held as special ambassador to King

srd's coronation Other members
of the special embassy announ. ed are
as follows Representing the army,
C.enerat Jnmes M Wilson; represent
Ing the navy. Captain Charles E
Clark; secretaries to embassy, J P.
Morgan. Jr. Edmund Bnylles. William
Wet more

Morgan Is a son of the New York
financier. Baylies Is of New York
and a lawyer Wetmore Is a son of
the Rhode Island aenator Wilson was
second In command of Chaffee In Chi
na. but now Is retired Clark com- -

mandid the Oregon at Santiago

NEW YORK MARKET

Reported by I. L. Ray A Co., Pendle-
ton. Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Brokers.
New York. Jan 14. The wheat

market was very weak Ibis morning,
and a large amount oaaae on the mar
Let at the opening, but later there waa
a recovery of most of the decline
Liverpool closed 4 New York
oNned " and closed SfiM, after sell
ing at gr.i OMetfO opened n, Hnd
loscd 81 V Stocks all tower
Closed yesterday. 8644.

tpeaad toda hh
uangc today KitClosed todav Rfi'v,
Sugar lift
Hteel. 41.
St. Paul, 1404,
Cnlop Pacific. I9

Wheat In Chicago.
Chicago Ian It Wheal 'iiT

14-

Wheat in San Francisco
Han Francisco Isn 14 Wheat -

11094.

Murders at Whidby Island.
Port Townsend Jan 14 The peo

pie of Whidby Island are In a high
stale ot excitement over th. finding
of uuotlict headleas bod on the beach
near Fort Case) Iaat week a body
was tot) ad. with the bead and hands
cut off aud clothing removed, and es
lerday another body was found there
with the head severed The author!
ti.-- think Um murders have been com'
milled at some point up the Sound,
the heads severed to prevent Ideutl
flcation and the IhmIIcs cast into the
water and the tides have landed them
tD Whidby Island

B.g Shooting Tourney.
Hamilton Out Jan 14 Crack

shots from various parts of the Unit
d States and Canada were present to'

day at the opeoiai of the twelfth an-
nual tournament o4 the Hamilton Gun
club The main feature of the three
daya' programme U tb- - Grind Caua
disn Handicap at 20 live hlrde

07

w

Forced by Failure of Out-

side Fight on Him Hal
Been Very Hot.
Chicago lan II

th. . x corn king, posted n notice on
Hie Board of Trade this moinlni or-
dering all his open trades closed He
whs forced to take (his step on ac- -

(MIDI oi to meet the de
mands for margins and the failure of

outside The
raid on Phillips b. yesterda He
was bj In ily on hent ami rye, and
Ii was on the latt.r cereal that the

tight against him was made.
On the of his
i ye fell rapidly from tl4 to 40

advls.d him to
K"t .nit of the grain business because
of the raids that would be
made on him by the big local houaee
who were squeezed D) Phillips In Ills
corn deals These houses. It Is said,
have hounded him over

no to mln hli
deals Plnce his last failure Phil-
lips has made $(W.OiiO. but every pen
ny of this will be paid to hla custo-
mers leaving him once morn "flat
bioke."

To Discuss Military Affairs
Albany, N. Y Jan 14 of

the National (iuanl of the
state of N..w York have

re from all parts of the stale for
then annual meeting The meeting
op.tis with a this evening
In honor of the new adjutant general.
Henry M Turner of N. w York The
business sess.ons of (he
benln tomorrow morning
' baaeai n th. military code will he

and a number of
papers on wilt he
rend
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Jan 14

iii.nl was
Mouse todav of Oscar
minister to to
MM member of
Hon

Hlgur
The ap point

at the White
Strauss, ei

be a pertna
Tba Hague arhl'ra

Di Is
I. ..Ml. .n fan 14 II St John Dlx,

wanted In state for alleg
ed emh. , !. m. hi of bunk tun. Is. waiordered bi the kings basalt court to
ti. ak. n to America on

Long Not to Serve
fan II

CrSM of MassH. huseits a
deniul of the rumor that he t to au
. eed l.ong In the cabinet

William Dead.
Walla Walla Jan 14 William Kel-- a

I aaJth) fa m. r died In this
city afternoon .i

Mr was 67 years of
KT( Laves a wir,- and three sons,

with i i. al estate. Inter
ment will he In the ll . intery this
'if .1 noon
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